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NE,WFAlcK MININGCm;PANY

Inter-Depart~ent Correspondence
"DonI t Say It - Write It"

To: New Park Mining Company

From: Walter E. Bauer, Chief ~eologist SUbject: Mine Exam inat i on

KANARADOlInUNG J..NDDEVELOPl;f£NTCOMPANY
Ohio City, Gunnison County, Colorado

Examination Dates: January 19 to 26, 1953
Report Date: February 5, 1953

General

This property Vias exam i.ned at the request of Mr. Clark L.
Wilson, after the President of the above Company, Mr. Charles T.
Vashus, had brought a very impressive set of maps, smel te r returns,
etc. to our office in Salt Lake City.

The pronerty consists of 195 lode claims, abcut 2/3 of which
are patented. In general, the present Company is made up of- a merger
of the old Certer and Ra'&.cnd Mines, their associ8ted holdings, and
some inde98ndent gratins surrounding the C~rter - P~~~ond gratins. Of
these, the Certer Mine is the most important, since it has the l'lrgest
ore reserve, 11 sha ft raise to faoili tate mining, and a 100 ton flotation
mill to treat the are,

The Carter mill and mine offioe are located along Gold Creek
about three miles north of Ohio City, at an elevation of about 9,200
feet. The highest elevation on their pronerty is almost 11,000 feet.
The office and mill are accessible throughout the year as the snoNfall
is not usually excessive arid the Ccunt.y is very helpful in keeping
their road plowed out in the winter,

Sufficient water rights are available to run a 320 H.P. hydro-
electric plant, the mine, the ~ill and for domestic lise.

General Gealcgy

In 1916 the Colorado Geological Survey published a bulletin
on t his area entitled, "Geology and Ore Deposits of the :Jold Brick
Mining Districtll• This was published a s Bulletin 10 and has e s t.ab'l i.shed
the basic geology of t he area covered in this report. At Leas t SCIT'e
of the I'ol Lowins; gec Logv and mLns de sc r l ot.Lons are taken f rom this
bulletin,
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In the ~mediate a~ea of the Kanardo property the rocks are

composed of pre-Cambrian granites and gneiss-schist. The granites and
nearly all intrusives in the areas are thought to be pre-Cambrian and
post schist-gneiss (see lig. 1). The quartz diorite instusives in the
area are thought to be Tertiary.

Both thrusts and normal faults are present in the region.
In the area covered by this report, post ore faulting has not been so
large as to cause any serious mining handicap.

The regional metamornhism producing the schist, gneiss, qU2~tzite,
and deformed granite as well as one period of extensive folding is dated
as pre-Cambrian. A second period of folding occurred in early Tertiary
which probably resulted in the present fissure pattern and later ore
deposits.

General Economic Geology

The ore bodies are fissure veins, not very much different from
the vein pattern of the NewPark Mayflower vein. There is Somemetal-
ization of the walls, but at tl;e present time I do not know how extensive
this is. Pegmatite dykes, usually less than 3 feet thick, occur near
the ore, but the veins, where present, cut till pe gmat.i.t.e s ,

The vein filling is largely quartz, both massive and T~ggy,
with galena-pyrite veinlets, or their oxidized equivalents. The area
strongly suggests a telescoping of ten:perature re.nges resulting in
deposition from the pegmatites to epet.her-maI , In this respect I would
place the econcmic metalization in the leptothenr.al-epithermal range.

-Economically, the major value of the ores is"in gold, f'o.l Lowad
in importance by Silver, lead, zinc and copper, in the order given.

Ore bodies vary in horizontal distance up to at least the
2,600 feet of the Chloride-Volunteer (Carter Hine) vein, have an
average width of perhaps three feet, a proven depth of 500 to «x: f'eet .
and an inferred depth of 1,5'00, to 2,000 feet.

The very rich or'e s in the areas were fcund at or nea.r the surface
in 2. limonitic quart? are so t.hat. e ar Iy rr.ining y{as confined to this area.
In general, the Au-Ag values are less whe r e the gangue is pyrite-quartz,
but the ge.lena comn-on'Iv carrie s goed va.lues in gold. Examp.Ie : a 611 vein
of galena-quartz from the lowest level cf the Geld Links Mine a s sayed ,
11.76 Au, 15.50 Ag, ~~d 15% Pb. (Bulletin 10)

Gold OCC1.ITS free 2nd has bee n nlacered from Jones Gulch and
Dutch ,let (see ?ig. 1). It can be seen- in some of the ores and readily
panned from the higher grade oxide ores.

Principle ore-bearing areas are near the contact of the gr2nite-
metarr..crphic rocks although the granite see:-:-;sto be the I!10refavorable for
ore.

The authors of Bulletin 10 felt that the lack of ore in the
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lLmestones (see Fig. 1) indicated Cambrian to pre-Cambrian age for the
ores. Howeve r , since their re oor t was published, ore has been f'cund in
these limestones. This and t.he fact that this area lies squarely in
the northeasterly belt of Tertiary metalization from ftico - San Juan to
Gilpin - Cen t ra L City (see Lindgren's l\;ineTal Deposits, Fig. 194, Pa.ge
500) makes me think that the Gold Creek metalization is also of Tertiary
aB" lying within the maj or metalliferous belt in Colorado.

Carter 1une

This is the most LmportaDt mine, or vein, of the Kanarado's
holdings. Most of it's workings are on the Chloride-Volunteer vein or
vein system that has been exposed for 4,000 feet on the Fifth level of the
Volunteer (see as say vertical section of Carter !.fine enclosed.)

Much of the developnent necessary to put the mine Lnt,o ore rat.Lon
has already been ccmpleted. As shown in the Lcng section, a 4 con.nartment.
vertical shaft connects the Volunteer-Chloride workings to the Carter
Tunnel so that all ore mined is droDped by gravity dovrn the Carter shaft
to the main haulage level. From there it is taken directly to the portal
and the mill.

The vein, or vein system, is a system of cymoids that have had
the local peo.ple quite confused, but will present no pr obLerr;to us. Of
the samples I took on the Five and Six levels of this mine, I was Lmpressed
by the goid values in the granite adjacent to the veins. This combined
with the cymcid habits of the ore' could lead to the mining by eoonomic
LirrLt s of a re as 20-30 feet wide in o'l.ace s , although areas of such widths
are not known at or-esent. '

Ore Re se rve s

I do not rcaVB enough information of my own to place an accurate
ore reserve on this property, but the enclosed long section made for the
Carter Mine, wLile it was in operation, Lndica te s 473.645 tons of preven
and probably ore of ~10 .00 ore (this may be at the old gold prica.) Mr.
1. M. Y2rberry examined this property for Pueblo Enterprises in 1950 ~~d
e st.irnate c 487.930 tons of proven and probably ore at (;11.05 ore.

It is interesting to note thet ~{r. Yarberry's r.eserve is, I
believe, hased upon the long section enclcsed plus 30 check samples
that he took (he e st ir-a t.es it would t ake eight to tvrelve vreeks to semp'Ie
this mine l,

This IT.ine looks very I'avora o.Le, but rr.anv mere samp le s 2.re
urgently recorr·!!lended so t.hat a new 2:1d more positive ore reserve can
be obtained. As it is there is enough known ore on the Four. live and
Six levels'to run the mill for three years. Yarberry estirr,ates this
grade at about ne.OO.

The samples that I took in the Chloride indioates:

(a) That a sour drift 200 feet south of the Chloride Shaft
on the 500 level has a vein of ore 6.3 feet wide assaying
$24.00 Del' ton at the face.
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(b) That a vein just east of the Chloride SbBft on the 600
level had an average 2.6 feet of ~96.35 for 2. distance of
60 feet. At this point the vein assaying i:i15.1h for a 6 foot
width, goes into the south wall of the drift.

(c) That the proposed stopping area on the 600 level has an
avera ge of 4.0 feet of $23.00 ore for the 200 feet sampled ,

These results have me fairly well convinced that the values of this
Assay Long Section are based on the old gold price.

Other n.rines of the Kanarado Group

The Grand Prize, Bertha, and Grey Eagle ~inesare on the s~~e
general vein system (see Fig. 2) as the Chloride-Volunteer vein of the
Carter Mine. Of these, "I'he Grand Prize has been credited with $105,000
of oroduction with an ore reserve ot' Ib,OOO tons of $13.00 lying above
the bottom level which is the same as the Chloride Adit level. A Cross-
cut connects the Chloride with the Grand Prize lo-wer level which is still
open but in need of r ena.ir s , S21nples taken in the Grand Prize during
my examination were as follows:

Width Au !:t;. Pb Description---
1.0 1. 79 51.40 None At south end of stopping on lowest level.

1.2 .28 1.7 -iHH-;? . 300' north of shaft on lowest level.

2.2 .23 1.4 {~~-:H:- South end of lowest level.

-The Bertha was not accessible due to the sncw, however, it
will be this sur-i.ng, The maps indicate about 300 feet of drifting on
a one to four foot vein assaying tho to ~100 to the ton (results of
milling and shioping). Cut samples have not been taken in this mine.

The Grey Eagle ,laS not accessible during my trip, however it
is said to have ore to six feet 'of $20.00 ore.

Included in this same vein system are the Teller, Whig and
Buckeye Chie f', but I have no Lnf'orme td on on these mines at this t ime ,

The II'ag?,:ieMitchell, HilltoD, Gra.nite ~,Icuntain and ~~'rona
(and pe r haos the Sa.cramento working-srare cn a second vein system
which I will refer tc as the Ica;;;gie Mitchell Vein. I did not get to
the se, but Bulletin 10 reports the fcllowing:

Uasgie Mitchell: Vein in granite about five feet wide with
a grade of perhaps ~20.GO per ton.

Hilltop: Has two veinsj the first vein striking N 40° E dipping
800 west, has an 00 foot shaft with scme drifting. The vein var Les frem
l~ to 3 feet wide ani had values uo to ;;173.00 The second vein (the east
vein) has a 70 foot shaft. No description of this vein was given.

Granite £.:ountain: Is identified as being part of the above vein



(as well as the Mona) however , I don't have inforwaticn giving the details
on these.

A third vein system is represented by the Golden Islet and
the Iiaymond, 1'<10 other mi.nes , the Chioago and Lucille are on this same
system, but do not belong to this Company. The Golden Islet is credited
with a production of $75,000 y~th a remaining ore reserve that I would
consider feasible at 52,000 tons of 89.50 ore that I think is calculated
on the old price of gold.

The RaymondMi,-e may have been the third largest producer in
the area (preceded by the Chloride-Volunteer and Gold Links).

The Ra:/TI'.Ondtunnel is on the bot.tom level of the Raymond
workings frcrr. which seven veins, all a part of this ve i.n system were
worked. 'I'hese veins are numbered by their approximate diste.nce from t he
portal and are .known as the 600, 950, 1,100, 1,200, 1,600, 2,500 and 3,300
veins. Lesser veins wi thin this area are not renorted here. Cut samoLe
in this t.unne I taken by Harold 1;. C. Prcmne during an examination in 1947
indicates the ore will average about 3' wide of $20.00 ore and comprise
1/3 to lilt of the strike distance of the veins. The Raymond has upper
workings that were commercial, but of which I know very little at this t.ime,

Mr. Prrmne concluded in his renort of January, 1947 that
abandcrment. of the pronerty was unwar-r-ant.ed and premature. Mr. E. P.
Cbarrr.an in a renort in June, 1947 said that the mine should be reopened
and placed the mining risk at 1 to L I see no r-eason to disagree
with either of these gentlemen and in due tirr,e wouLd recOJ'lD:endfurther
sampling of the Ravmond in order to cut it into production.

Mines L'1 This .A.re2~ Not of the Kanarado Group

These are offered here because tbere is a chance that they
can be added to the present holdings. In general, they may be thought
of as the Gold Links and the Sacramento. All belong to Mr. GerrJ, a
mining engineer in Denver, "whohas r e asc n to1::elieve that the Gold Links
pronerty hRS 1,500,000 tons of $20.00 ore. This could be true enough for
the local peoDle have a lot .of respect for the Gold Links I,'ine.

The CeTter ]/,i11

General

This is the only Dill in the area at the present time. It
is a 100 to 120 ton flotation mill conve r t.ed from a I'o.rmer s t arap mill.
In its present conditicn it is usable and a very important part in
any proposed operation cf the Kanarado Gr-ouo, With the expenditure
of perhaps :1::50,000it C211 be converted tc a 200 to 300 ton milL

Mill F'rcpe r

The mill building is 105 x 100 x u6' and in good condition.
The general working la?cut is as f'o l Low s :

Ore from the Carter Tunnel is dumped by mine cars directly cn
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to two inch grizzlie s, the undersize 'going directly to the storage
bin, while the oversize rests on a grizzly platfo"". The oversize is
worked tbrough a 9 x 16 jaw crusher (they have an extra 15 x 9 Blake
jaw crusher) by a grizzly man. The ore from the storage bin is fed
to the ball mill by means of one or more hoppers from the storage bin
that feed the ore to a conveyor belt which in turn feeds the ore directly
to the ball mill.

The ball mill is a 6' x 6' Allis Chalmers, Dowered by a 180
H.P. International Diesel. The ball and discharge is fed Over two
16 x 24 Dunlex Denver Eiuipment mineral jigs. Jig overflow goes directly
to a 20 foot Dorr Classifier wher-e the sands are returned to the ball
mill for further grinding and the fines pass over the classifier weir
into the flotation circuit. This circuit consists essentially of a
conditioner tank, flotation cells, and a dr-um filter. fit the conditioner
tank 2-6 and' Aerofloat are added to the mill pulp which is then fed
directly to the flotaticn cells consisting of 1 bank of 6 cells of the
Denver Equipment cub ii, ModeL 18 Spe ci aL type flotation tanks.

A mixture of creyslic acid and Pine Oil is added to the No. 1
cell as a ccmbination frother - promoter. The result is a high gr,~de
float core entrate with the tils f'rom the floats goirlg to the t.ai.Li ng
pound.

The jig concentrate s go to copper plates where Cit least a
portion of the gold is r'en-o ved and the overflowing sands are shipped
as jfg concentrates.

The folloinng are the average assays frem recent millin~:
Heads
Jigs
Floats
Tails

.30 Au
40.00
8.00

.15

2.13
28.00
44.00
0.8

1'.84 'Pb
15.00
8.00

.50

Power

As stated above a ,180 H.P. Irit.e rna t.t cnal Diesel runs the
ball mill, but another one of the same tyne runs a 50 l\N 2300 volt AC
C!) H.P. generator w h i.ch , by using four t.r ans f'orracr s supplies the
electricity needed in the mill and rr.ine office ar'e as , As other pcwe r-
equipment, t~ey have a 17 ~H D.C. 100 volt generator not in use at
present.

They have three Pelton \'iheels installed at present, t.hr.t, cart
develop up to 330 Ii.f. They ar-e in need of some 24 inch pine to get
this into cperat.Lon, but I feel this is a ver;l Impor tant I'actor , This
system has a 183 foot heed with the -;{ater supply good for nine out of
tweIve months.

Other eq ui.pment includes two In;;ersoll Rand I!'Terial t.vpe la,
two staGe compressors of 1150 cu. feet capacLtv (about 900 cu. feet
est ira..:Jted for- this e levaticn). This can be llo~!ered either from the
Pelton vIneel or the Diesel. They have a 300 amp, Schreur .• 'lelder., cutting
tools, blacksmi th shop, c'hange r ccm , b ca rdi!16 heuse ard other ne ce s aar-y
Lns t.a Ll at i ons ,
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They have an as say 1,,'0. that can be put into operation without

much work. In t~1eWE-in it needs reagents and a furnace.

!vane Equi pment,

Although somewhat. s hcddy by our standards, they do have tvro
five ton gasoline driven loccmotives at the C"rter Tunnel th"t c"n be
used by inst~lling diesel motors and 3cTubbers in them. They have an
unknown footage of mine rail and a c cmpr'e s sed air hoist at the bottom
of the C"rter Sh"ft which is usee! to hoist men and equ i rmerrt to the L~OO
level of the VoIunt.ear- level. They have a new "Swede " machine and
several old liners that may have to be replaced.

fie ccmnenda tions

I have suggested to both Mr. Vashus and li:r. C'Lark Viilson
that New Park obtain an interest in this property in a gradual way, but
that work be started Lmmedi.at.eLy t.hat will permit samp.Li.ng of the
accessible areas of the Chloride - Vohmteer vein. As soon as the
information is available for a mining operation, I suggest that a
test run be made on both the mine and mill to obtain a cost and per-
centage of recovery for the mill 2.S well as a cost br-aak-d ovm for
the ore on the Volunteer - Chloride Vein.

Present estimates ffiay be of interest here. As nearly as I
can determine s t present, the follcwing may be expected:

Mine (direct cost)
Mill (under present conditions)
Underground developP..ent
Taxes (a gross esti~ate)
Miscellaneous

Total

I am quite sure t.hat a f!20 .00 gr2de 0." ore CEn be supplied
to the mill indicating a net profit ef $4.68 per ton. On tr~s basis,
I feel that 10% of the net profit ean be paid the stockholders per
annum, the remainder to go to a cash reserve to pe rm i.t expansion of
the mill and mine over a period of perhaps five to ten years.

Gther Assets

This company Gvns 1,000 acres of very fine pine timber.
The Forest Service estimates 16 to 20 million board feet on this patented
ground. 0f course this means t.hat there is 8. large quantity of timber
available for miniClg cur oose s (they have a smaLl. saw mill at the Carter
Mine Fcr-ta L) , It al so implies that a loggin,g' operation remains a
possibility as a side line. This timber is seld at oresent at $S.OO/l.!
for the sawed stuff and th.OO a thousand z-unn.in; feet for the poles under
8 inehes in dLar.et.e r-,

There ,'?T8 d.t Le.is t .32, ~OO tons of dumos on the property having
an e st imat.od value cf ~ll.30. It is thought thet this can be t.r-ucked and
milled for ~;J3.00 per ton net nrofit if "ITe take the time to build the nro oer
set ur, both at the dump and the mill.
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Total Assets

This would be very rough at best at this time, but I would
estimate the assets of the pr oper tv as follows:

18 million board ft. timber @ $4.50/l,I
Mill complete @ ~800.00 x 120 tons
Mining equipment (e s t ,)
Net profit exnec t.ed from dumas C'J $4/ton
Net profit expected from ore reserves 0:-00,000
Surface BUildings

ton @ $l~
grade

$ 61,000.00
96,000.00
20,000.00
130,000.00
1033,000.00
50,000.00

$1,410,000.00

The above figure s however, should not be thought of as the
present value of the property.

Respectfully su~.itted,

Conclusion:

Although quite lengthy, this is at best a generalized reoort of
the area. There r-earni.ns much more work to do. I am convinced that this
is a property of ~ajor possibilities and suggest that New Park Minins
Companytake steps to obtain a controllictg interest in the prorerty as
soon 25 possible.

_It is quite possible that the mine and mill can be put into
steady oper2ticn within six months.

At the present t ime I would place odds of a successful opera.tion
at 4 out of 5.

/s/ Walter E. Bauer, Chief Geologist
New Park Mining Company


